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April      7   , E f f e c t i v 

MDNDAYS TEUUSE/US      SAJU2HM© 

Arrive St. i-Iaarten at 10:14 a.n. 
Depart St. liaarten at 10:30 a.n. 

And on 

SUNDAYS 

Arrive St. iiaarten at 4:29 p.m. 
Depart St. Maarten at 4:45 p.n, 

CONNECTIONS      TO      ST.       CROIX 

MONDAIS THRSBnATB        SATUiSUIS 

Arrive St. Thonas 11:20 a.n. 
Depart St. Thonao     2;45 p.n. 

SUNDAYS. 

Arrive St. Thonas 5:35 p.n. 
Depart St.  Thonas 5:50 p.n. 

For -Reservation & information call tel.   2244 or 3244 

,   CLASH 

(Continued fron page l) i . 

While the two brothers were outside 
talking;   two gendarmes came-out and 
started speaking French to J.S.  (who 
does hot understand French) at the 
sane tine twisting bis  (j.S.) hands and 
kneeing hjn (kicking hin with the knoe) 
They searched J.S. pockets and when 
they did hot find the knife, one gen- 
darme held hin while  the  other went a- 
way anc: returned with a flash-light - 
During all this tino the younger brother 
(E.S.) was standing with his hands fold- 
ed looking on. When the gendarne re- 
turned with the flash-light he started 
looking on the ground for the knife 
an: found it close to where E.S. was 
standing.  He picked it up and said 
acnething in French,  whereupon the 
other gendarme released J.S. and they 
both grabbed E.S.  and. started to twist 
his am - S.S. shook then off and asked 
then (in English - gondarnes  do not 
understand English) to leave hin alone, 

because he had done nothing - The two 
gendarmes   flew back at E.S.  in a fight- 
ing uanner and E.S, decided to defend 
hinself - J.S. seeing two gendarmes 
attacking his younger brother decided 
to help hin and took on one of the gen- 
dames. And so  the  two gendarmes were 
now in combat with the two brothers 
(both brothers arc smaller than the 
gendarmes) - 

E.S.  soon had his gendarne out of 
corinission;  but when he looked around 
he saw that the  ether gendarne had his 
brother J.S.   on the ground and was 
choking hin. E.S. tent over   to where 
the gendarne    was choking his brother 
and tried to get off - and when he 
could not succeed he burst the gen- 
darme a kick in his faoe whereupon 
the gendarme released J.S. and both 
brothers took off - by this tine the 
crowd had gathered -and gone of the 
St. Martin "Frencbnen* started follow- 
ing the brothers throwing bottles and 
stones after them and calling op the 
endames  to kill the "Dutch  so and  so" 
See CLuiSn on page    8) I 


